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there is no revelation among- them,
nor any idea that it can be obtained,
and therefore, men call in vain when
they do call; though there are honest
souls who believe the Lord will hear
their prayers, and whom He does
hear. When the Prophet Elijah called

our God heard and answered him.
So it is with this Church. It is the
Church of Jesus Christ, and when its

members call upon God they get

revelation from God, according to their

faith and diligence and the responsi-

bility that rests upon them. As I said

last night at the Priesthood meeting,

there has never been one minute since

this Church was organized that it has
been destitute of the knowledge of God
and the voice of God. The will of God
could be obtained; it has been ob-

tained. And the Church will never be

left without it. The authority is in

the Church to lead it, as Brother

Reynolds said. The angels and heads
of dispensations that have been upon
the earth have come and restored the

keys they held and bestowed them
upon the Prophet Joseph Smith; and
he sealed them upon the Apostles.

The same authority, the same keys,

the same power that had been con-

ferred upon him, he transmitted in

their fullness to the Twelve Apostles.

In this way the keys and that au-

thority have been preserved pure and
in the fullness of their power on the

earth, and are here in the midst of

this people. In this respect we stand
at the head.

It is written that the ten tribes will

come forth from the north country,

and they will come here to those who
hold the keys in this dspensation, to

receive the blessings they do not have
themselves. Here is Ephraim, and
Ephraim holds the keys. The ten
tribes are there, but the authority to

hold the keys is here. God is doing a
mighty work among the nations of

the earth, unknown to us to a great
extent. Powerful a.gencies are operat-
ing under His direction in all the na-
tions, to bring to pass the fulfillment

of His designs. While this is all going
on, and we may seem only like a little

handful in the midst of the millions of

the earth, here in the midst of this

people the authority is held which God
recognizes, and here are the keys by
which the purposes of God will be ful-

filled. All that has been spoken by
the mouths of the holy Prophets will

be accomplished. There will be a high-
way cast up; the ten tribes will re-
turn, and they will come to the chil-

dren of Ephraim to receive their bless-
ings.

There is everything, therefore, to

encourage us. Let us live so that we
shall be heirs and recipients of these
great blessings. Let us endeavor to

have our families live so that we
shall be prepared for the coming of the
Lord; that we will not listen to Satan,
that our children will turn a deaf ear
to his persuasions, and that we our-

selves will set them the example; that
we will teach them to remember, above
all things, to never commit any sin

that will cause them to lose their

standing in the Church of Christ.

God bless you all, bless everyone
who has attended this Conference, and
fill us with the Holy Ghost, and help
us to do right. God bless our beloved
President Wilford Woodruff. God be

praised! He has heard the prayers of

His servants and people in His behalf,

that his life might be preserved, and
he is with us today, filled with a
vigor—considering his age and his

sickness—that is really astonishing.

God bless him, and bless all that per-

tains to him, and preserve him. We
would like to have him live forever, if

we could. God bless you all, in the

name of Jesus. Amen.

PREST. WILFORD WOODRUFF.
CLOSING REMARKS.

It is time to close this conference;

but before closing I want to say a few
words to the Latter-day Saints. I have
attended conferences under the presi-

dency of Joseph Smith during his life

time, from 1833; I have attended con-

ferences under President Brigham
Young nearly forty years, from the

time of the death of Joseph Smith un-

til his own death; I have attended

conferences under the presidency of

John Taylor, and I have attended

confei-ences as President of the Church
myself since that period. That re-

sponsibility has rested upon me, and

rests upon me today. Sixty-four

years of my life have passed away as

a member of this Church. I do not

know that I shall ever address you
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again; I cannot tell anything about
this; but I feel strongly impressed to

say a few words to you upon prin-

ciple, although it is late.

I want these Latter-day Saints to

lay to heart what has been said to you
by the Apostles and Elders who have
spoken at this Conference. I want
to say another thing. I prophesy, in

the name of Israel's God, the day has
come when the mouths of Wilford
Woodruff, George Q. Cannon, Joseph
F. Smith, and these Twelve Apostles,

should not be closed because of the

opinions of the children of men. There
have been feelings that these men
holding high positions—the Twelve
Apostles and Presidency—should say
nothing about politics. I want to say
to you here, the day has come when
God Almighty requires at your hands
to unite together in your temporal
business, and in your politics, so far

as it is wisdom. I do not care whether
a man is a Republican or a Democrat,
in that he is free; but it is your duty
to unite in electing good men to gov-
ern and control your cities, your local

affairs, and I will state that when you
do not do this you are losers of the

blessings of Almighty God. I

want to tell you this upon
this occasion. My mouth shall

not be closed upon these

principles. I know it is the duty of the

Latter-day Saints to unite together

in your local affairs, the election of

your city councils, the election of men
to act for you in the affairs of state.

Lay aside your extremes in democ-
racy and republicanism, as far as is

wise in that matter, and in other than
local matters as Latter-day Saints

unite together within your party lines

and appoint good men. When you do
that, God will bless you. You won't
all be taxed to death and lose your
property, if you will appoint good men
and pursue this course.

I take the liberty, as President of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, of making these remarks. No
matter what the feelings of men may
be towards me; I shall not stay in this

country very long. But I realize

very well that this people are groaning
under poverty, under affliction, under
taxation, and in positions that they
ought not to be if they would.only unite
together and do their duty. And this

idea of a person being afraid of some-
body because he is a Democrat or a
Republican, it is all wrong. I feel

like saying to you, as the President
of this Church, and do state, that it

is your duty to unite together and ap-
point good men to act in every capac-
ity for the public welfare. Therefore
let us do our duty, walk uprightly be-
fore the Lord our God, and leave the
consequences with Him. "Do what ic

right, let the consequences follow;"
which may God grant, for Christ's

sake. Amen.
The choir sang the anthem, The

nations bow to Satan's thrall.

Benediction by Patriarch John
Smith.

Conference adjourned for six

months.

The stenographic work in taking the
account of the proceedings was done
by Arthur Winter and F. E. Barker.

JOHN NICHOLSON,
Clerk of Conference.


